M500 Weekend 2020 - Booking Information
Date and venue The M500 Revision Weekend will be held at Kents Hill Training and Conference Centre,
Milton Keynes MK7 6BZ. Classes start at 19:30 Friday 15th May and end at 16:15 pm
Sunday 17th May 2019.
Modules offered We plan to offer the following modules, subject to sufficient applicants:
Undergraduate: M208, M303, M337, M343, M346, M347, M373, MS327, MST124, MST125,
MST210, MST224, MST326 and MT365.
Postgraduate: M820, M821, M823, M828, M833 and M835.
Science courses: SM358 and S294
Book early or your module may be cancelled for lack of interest or, if fully booked, closed
to new applicants.
Packages and prices
All packages include lunch and refreshment breaks on Saturday and Sunday.
Residential packages also include en suite facilities and dinner, bed and breakfast on Friday and
Saturday nights.
Cash catering will be available on Friday and Saturday evening for non-residents .
Bedrooms have either one double bed or two single beds and bathrooms have baths with
shower above. There is free parking available. There is a taxi rank at Milton Keynes
station, but you are advised to use the cheaper Skyline service, telephone 01908222111. Alternatively you can take a number 11 or 12 bus to Kents Hill.
Modules have about 13 hours tuition.
Members are entitled to a discount of £15 for all bookings received before 15th April and, before
the end of February, may reserve a place with a £25 deposit - with the balance due on or before
28th February. Non-members must pay in full at the time of booking.
Standard Late booking
Non-residential
£160
£180
Residential, single occupancy
£275
£295
Residential, shared occupancy for two students
£240 (pp) £260 (pp)
For partner/carer rates please contact weekend@m500.org.uk
Sunday night B&B
Single £55
Double £35 per person
(includes soup and sandwiches in the evening)
Thursday night dinner, B&B
Single £72
Double £50 per person
Notes
Meeting special accommodation requests may not always be feasible, but Kents Hill will
try to oblige. Rooms must be vacated by 10:00 on the day of departure and a luggage
storage facility will be available.
Booking
Either - send a printed application form and sterling cheque payable to 'The M500 Society',
to M500 Society, 18a Watts Lane, Eastbourne, Sussex BN21 2LN
Or - for electronic payment, see the website for BACS payment details and an editable
application form. All bookings will be acknowledged by email, and by post if you enclose a
stamped addressed envelope with your postal application.

Information

Email & URL
Facebook

Full refunds (less the £25 deposit) will be made for cancellations before 15th April.
Kents Hill require confirmation of numbers no later than 15th April, and we cannot refund for
subsequent cancellations.
We reserve the right to charge an administration fee of £20 ('Late Booking' price above) for all
applications received after 15th April.
Check the M500 website for added information from time to time.
The main contact with students is by email, so please supply a valid, legible email address
and white list weekend@m500.org.uk in your email client.
weekend@m500.org.uk - http://www.m500.org.uk/may
https://www.facebook.com/groups/130728330346675/

Delegates attend the M500 Weekend at their own risk. The M500 Society has Public Liability Insurance, but Personal
Liability and Accident cover are the delegate's responsibility. If we cancel the only module/all of the modules you
have indicated that you wish to study and you consequently do not attend, we will refund your fee, but accept no
liability for any other losses. We advise you to insure against such losses, including any arising from the non-arrival of
a tutor.

